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得到制备该催化剂适宜的焙烧温度为 650 ℃，适宜的镍离子浓度为 0.2 mol·L-1。催
化剂的比表面积、含硫量大小、晶型和酸中心结构分别采用 BET、TG、XRD 和 FTIR
进行表征。结果显示，催化降粘效果 好的 Ni2+/SZ 具有较大的比表面积、合适的含
硫量；晶型为四方相和单斜相混合，且四方相占主导，表面分布有微量的硫酸镍晶
体；结构中含有机酸酯结构，能诱导其形成超强酸。 
确定了制备 Ni2+/SZ 适宜的焙烧温度和镍离子浓度后，考察不同反应条件对 1#
胜利稠油催化降粘反应的影响。当反应时间为 8 h～24 h 时，1#油样的降粘率相差不
大；当 Ni2+/SZ 的用量从 0.01 g/(100 g oil) 增至 0.05 g/(100 g oil)时，1#油样的降粘
率随之增大；水的存在对 1#油样催化降粘反应不利；甲醇能吸收 1#油样催化降粘反
应的产物，促进反应进一步进行。 
为研究胜利稠油经催化降粘反应后粘度降低的原因，将 100 g 2#胜利稠油和 0.05 
g Ni2+/SZ 混合后于高压反应釜中 240 ℃下反应 24 h，反应后，油样粘度降低，降粘
率达到 57.7%，比不加催化剂体系稠油降粘率提高了 21.3%。通过 GC 分析反应后釜
中气体，发现有 H2S、COS、CS2、CH4 和 C3H8 等气体生成；反应后，2#油的总烃含
量由原来的 74.71%增加到 86.08%，非烃含量由 25.29%降低为 13.92%；杂原子 S、
N 含量降低。此外，由红外谱图分析得知，稠油在催化降粘过程中，发生了部分脱
烷基侧链的反应，而且其芳香烃含量增加。根据化学键理论，C-O 键、C-S 键和 C-H
键中，C-S 键的键能 小。同时，由于 S 的电负性大于 C，故在有机硫化合物中，S







































































Heavy oil is an important non-conventional oil resource. With the development of 
global economy and the continuous growth of petroleum consumption, it is increasingly 
realized that heavy oil plays the same important role and enjoys the same significance as 
conventional oil resources in terms of geologic distribution, quantity, processing and 
utilization. Heavy oil has increased viscosity and density compared to light oil, as well as 
higher sulfur content, making it more difficult and costly to be recovered and refined. 
Chemical modification of heavy oil is one of the most effective ways to solve the problem. 
In this paper, the visbreaking of Shengli heavy oil by nickel ion modified SO42-/ZrO2 solid 
super-acid (Ni2+/SZ) has been studied.  
The preparation process of Ni2+/SZ had significant influence on its catalytic activity. 
Using visbreaking reaction of heavy oil as evaluation method, catalytic activity of these 
super-acids prepared by different conditions such as different calcination temperatures 
and different concentrations of nickel ion had been researched. Results showed that the 
appropriate calcination temperature was 650 ℃ and the concentration of nickel ion was 
0.2 mol·L-1. The specific surface area, sulfur content, structure of crystal and acid center 
of the catalysts had been characterized by BET, TG, XRD and FTIR. The catalyst with 
large specific surface area and appropriate sulfur content had the best activity in 
visbreaking of heavy oil. The XRD result of this catalyst showed that both the metastable 
tetragonal phase and the thermodynamically favored monoclinic phase of ZrO2 existed in 
it, and the main phase is tetragonal. Besides, little nickel sulfate distributed on the surface 
of the catalyst. IR spectrum showed that the catalyst had the structure of organic acid ester 
which could induct it to form super-acid. 
After studying the preparation condition of Ni2+/SZ, the effects of reaction time and  
Ni2+/SZ addition on the visbreaking of Shengli 1# heavy oil had been investigated. Results 
showed that the visbreaking rates of this oil sample were close when the reaction times 
were from 8 h to 24 h, while the visbreaking rate could increase with the contents of 
Ni2+/SZ varying from 0.01 g/(100 g oil) to 0.05 g/(100 g oil). Besides, the influence of 
water and the influence of methanol on the catalytic visbreaking of Shengli 1# heavy oil 
with Ni2+/SZ were also studied. Results showed that the presence of water was 
disadvantageous to the process, while methanol was benefit to it. 
In order to find the reason why viscosity of heavy oil decreased after catalytic 
















autoclave, heated to 240 ℃ and hold for 24 h. Then, the gas produced in the reaction, the 
viscosity, SARA content, organic elements content and structure of the oil sample after 
reaction were determined. Results showed that Ni2+/SZ could promote the thermolysis of 
2# oil sample and made the viscosity dropping from 319 mPa·s to 135 mPa·s. The 
visbreaking rate reached 57.7%, 21.3% higher than that of the same oil sample after 
reaction under the same conditions except without any catalyst. H2S, COS, CS2, CH4, 
C2H6 and C3H8 produced during the reaction had been detected by GC, the change of the 
oil sample included that the content of hydrocarbons increased, while that of resin and 
asphaltene decreased and content of hetero-atom, such as sulfur, nitrogen reduced. 
Comparing the IR spectrum of the oil before and after catalytic visbreaking reaction 
showed that the sideways of the hydrocarbon broke off and the amount of aromatic 
hydrocarbons increased. According to the chemical bond theory, C-S bond energy was 
lower than those of C-O and S-H bond. Meanwhile, as sulfur atom was much more 
electronegative than carbon atom, which conduced the metallic ion of catalysts to 
combine with sulfur atom and made the bond energy of C-S more lower. As a result, large 
molecules in heavy oil cracked into smaller ones as the C-S bond was easy to break, 
which resulted in the viscosity reducing. 
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